[Comparative effectiveness hepatotropic activity remaxol and Essentiale N in chronic viral hepatitis].
Studied hepatotropic activity remaxol and Essentiale N with chronic viral hepatitis (hug) and: 45 patients received the drug remaxol (intravenous drip, 400 ml per day, 10 days), 45 patients Essentiale N (intravenous bolus, 5 ml per day, 10 days). The efficacy was assessed by clinical symptoms, activity ofAlt, AST, bilirubin, alkaline phosphatase, molecules of average weight (MSM), and total effective concentration of albumin (ECA). Remaxol when hug had a hepatotropic effect comparable with Essentiale N, but more effectively cut short asteno vegetative, dyspeptic, cholestatic and intoxication syndrome, which was confirmed by the significantly low values of MSM and high rates of ECA. The inclusion remaxol in the treatment of patients hug should be considered pathogenetically justified, clinically justified and promising.